
MINCHINHAMPTON PARISH COUNCIL 
 

MINUTES of the meeting of the Finance Committee of Minchinhampton Parish Council held on Monday, 17th 
September, 2018 at 7pm in the Trap House. 
 
It was agreed informally that Cllr Hemmings would chair the committee’s meeting(s) temporarily because of the absence 
due to illness of Cllr Nicholas. 
 
20. Present: Cllrs S. Hemmings (chair), P. Callaghan-Wright, G Ford, N Hurst, A Mylechreest (from 7.20pm), the clerk. 
 

21. Apologies: Cllr R Nicholas. 
 

22. Public questions/participation: There were no members of the public present. 
 

23. Declarations of interest: Cllr Hemmings declared his vice-chairmanship of the Box Village Society. 
 

24. Minutes:  The minutes of the meeting held on 18th June, 2018, were proposed by Cllr Hurst, seconded by Cllr Ford, 

and agreed. 

25. Consideration of: a) Vestry Cottage redecoration – Quotations for the external redecoration of the cottage had 

been obtained from two companies able to complete the work before on onset of winter.  Cllr Hemmings proposed, Cllr 

Callaghan- Wright seconded, and it was agreed that the estimate from Mark Rees painter and decorator be accepted 

provided a second undercoat could be included within a maximum additional cost of £500; b) Brimscombe play area 

further tree works – A tree survey report for the Orchard Lane Playing Field in Brimscombe drew attention to three 

Turkey Oak trees that required the removal of major deadwood.  Companies that had quoted for the recent felling of a 

Norway Maple tree on the field would be approached for prices for the new works. 

26; Updates on: a) Vestry Cottage lease – The council’s solicitor had not responded to a call the clerk had made on 

the morning of the committee about the lease.  Members agreed a Word copy of the lease would be requested in an 

attempt to forward matters; b) Brimscombe play area lease – the clerk had been assured a draft of the lease was now 

with the Stroud District Council legal department and would be sent out to the parish council within days. 

27. RFO’s report: The Brimscombe and Thrupp Social Centre accounts for the year ended 31st March, 2018 had been 

received. 

Utility Warehouse had notified the council of price increases for its gas and electricity at The Trap House and the Vestry 

Room. It was agreed the clerk might, when time allowed, investigate an alternative deal via the consumer association 

Which. 

At 31st August, 2018, the council Treasurer’s Account showed a balance carried forward of £42,143.74 (less £900.35 

uncleared and unpresented effects) and the Business Bank Instant account a balance c/f of £13,353.17. A financial 

budget comparison at the end of the second quarter (Sept 30th, 2018) would be presented to the committee’s October 

meeting.  

28. Grant requests: a) Box Village Society – Cllr Ford proposed, Cllr Hurst seconded and it was agreed to grant £250; 

b) Minchinhampton Market House – Cllr Callaghan- Wright drew attention to the recent £17,760.40 Market House 

toilets refurbishment project.  Following discussion it was proposed by Cllr Mylechreest, seconded by Cllr Hemmings 

and agreed that £3,500 be granted towards the works. 

The meeting closed at 7.50pm. 

 

Signed: ……………………………………………………………………… Date: ……………………………… 


